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v~T loan Sharks Operate with
'!  : Real Estate Uconwi
;: i All of the loan sharks, of whom

X have   any knowledge, ope 
1 under the authority of a rea 

estate broker's license. The rei 
- ion Is that a real estate broki 
.;,has the legal right to help per> 
' pl». to get loans in order to buj 
: real estate, but It must be ur 
( Sferstood that the Legislatur, 
i- jlever Intended the real estati 

: brokers should abuse this prlvi 
jege by becoming money lend 
era »t Illegal rates of interest 

, yhf. majority of all real estat 
Brokers are honest men an* 
Jromen who do not abuse thei 
privileges but when you find on 
who does nothing but m a k 

t loans, be careful, for there Is 
fbmething wrong! 
IWrty-Nlne Large Loan Sharks 

i In IXM) Angekw 
\. ' I know of the operation of 

thirty-nine large loan sharks in 
Los Angeles. Several of them 

: ire on Wilshire Boulevard in 
r, %evtrly Hills. In one case, there 

Is a master loan-shark office 
I', Which has a branch operating 
i.inder another name. One fa- 
fltious motion picture producer] 

".''  Is the power behind one office. 
The husband of a famous mo 
tion picture actress is the trui 
owner of another office. How 
ever, I am anxious to learn the 
name,' location, and ownership 
of other loan sharks.

Investigations Now Being
Conducted

At my personal request, the 
Real .Estate Commissionc-i- for 
the State of California, the Dis 
trict Attorney of Los Angolei 
County, and the Attorney Gen 
eral of California, all appointed 
deputies to investigate loan 

. (Sharks and all will co-operate 
With me In revising the existing 
laws to eliminate loopholes fa- 

; yoring loan sharks. In addition 
: we Intend to take the real cs 

  late licenses off the walls of 
these blood-suckers and lend as

many as possible to the pen 
tcntlary.

Tnll Me the Story 
If you have had personal e: 

pcrience with loan sharks, pleas< 
write to me., If you tell m 
your story in writing and slg 
your name, I shall give it t 
the law-enforcement officials li 
strict confidence. Here is my a 
dress: Charles Edward Chapel 
Post Office Box 777, Inglewoorj 
1, Calif.

Brokers Regulated
During' the last Session of th 

Legislature we enacted, a lav 
which requires Individual! 
companies selling or promlsln, 
to sell airline seats to file 
$5000 surety bond with the Sec 
retary of State In Sacramentc 
Only airlines which file a swoi
itatement with the Secretary o 

State authorizing ticket b,rokei 
to act for the airlines arc c> 
cepted. This law Is intended t 
eliminate the dishonest brokers 
in air transportation many o

horn have cheated men .of th 
armed forces.

Aeronautics Commission.
If you know of any reason fi 

retaining the California Aero 
nautics Commission, please writ 

me at Post Office Box 777, 
Inglcwood 1. 'During the 1954 
budget session of the Legisla 
ture, in March, we plan to ellm 
natc this Commission becau 
we are unable to discover wh 
it does of value to anyone ex- 
:cpt its own employees. 
The Home Improvement Qacfcel
The home Improvement racket 

works like this: (1) the sales 
men make extravagant oral rep 
resentations that a home will " 
used as a model and the homi 
jwner will be employed at a 
salary to show the model; or 
2) the homeowner will be paid

bonus on each sale made in 
the area so that he will ob 
:ain his own home improvement 
t no cost to himself.

In reliance upon such oral
presentation, the home ownei 

s Induced to sign a promissory 
tote in blank and to sign a 
tritten contract which contains 

fine print a statement that 
homeowner "understands

it no other agreements or rep- 
esentatlons by the salesman, 
'erbal or otherwise', are binding 
ipon the parties thereto, and, 
hat the same contains the en- 
ire contract." 
For a long time it was thought!

that this fine-print clause pro- sample*, but keep them In seal- 
eluded any disciplinary action ed containers until they are re 
against, the contractors because quested, 
of the ruling In the Tcrmlnlx Collection Agencies 
case, known to lawyers, as 14 An old dodge used by unethl 
Cal. App. 2d 167. However, In cal collection agencies is to pre- 
1980, disciplinary action' wasP<»  » document that gives 
successfully instituted against t*16 appearance of a subpoena, 
such contractors. Then, In the or other legal paper, to frighten 
fall of 1962, the licenses 'of Su- the debtor Into thinking that he 
perior Construction and Prlma wl" °e taken Into court unless 
Construction companies were he P«ys his debt at once, 
revoked. On March 19, 1963, the other trick Is- for the collector 
Registrar of Contractors re 
voked the license of Bonaflde 
Construction Company for 
liar practices. On April 3, 1953, 
the licenses of Applicators ol 
California, Co-operative Opera 
tors of California, and Melvin 
Rosa Jackson were likewise re 
voked for similar practices. Ad 
ditional accusations were filed 
last May against six other large 
operators In the same .field, 
These accusations were based 
upon information obtained from 
people who read this and other 
newspaper columns which expose 
unethical and Illegal activities of 
loan sharks, fraudulent contrac 
tors, etc.

Some of the home-improve 
ment racketeers arc ex-convicts 
from eastern states, especially 
from New York and New Jer- 

|fcey. They hide their identities 
using assumed names, by 

operating as companies or as 
sociations, and by hiring local 
people as solicitors, agents 
clerks, etc. They employ fast 
talking salesmen who sell mas 
tic paints, siding, roofing, pa 
tios, deep freezers and water
-jfetcners to home owners by 
means of what they call the 
"model home routine," explained 
above. This sales talk is also 
known as the "bonus plan" and 

sometimes called a "profit 
sharing plan." All of the cases 
cited above were tbld to me by 
Edmund C. Brown, Attorney 
General of the State of Call 
'ornla.

If you have been swindle-! 
any of these schemes, please 

send me a detailed written re 
port, preferably typed, with 
your name signed to it. I shall 
then have it Investigated anJ 
the racketeers will be punished.

Is Cheap Gasoline Cheap?
Law enforcement officers of 

California have asked me to tell 
iur readers that they have found 
hat there have been serious mis- 
eprcsentatlons In the sale of 

jasoline at cut-rate prices. If 
fOu feel that you have been 
heated by dealers In cut-rate 
gasoline, particularly In regard

t(ic quality of the gasoline,
jse' send me your written 

tatement. However, to get con-
 ictions it is necessary to have 
lamples of the gasoline when 
"._' complaint Is. based upon' 
toor quality. Do not send me the

to wear a badge and pretend |or vacancies In State Jobs which
to be a law-enforcement officer.
If you have been treated rough
iy by collection agencies, please
give
Ing.
Beware of Civil Service School)

in any school, resident or home 
duty, In order to pass examina

service Jobs. Advertisements ap 
pear In the newspapers telling

are made to appear glamorous, 
such as California Highway Pa 
trol, or California State Police 
Actually, the requirements, phys 
ical and mental, are so rigid,

It is not necessary to enroll | those who would like to be hired
ever make the grade. I do not 
know of anyone who got such 
a Job because of a course he 
took In a "civil service coach 
ing school."

These facts also apply to U. 
S. government jobs. Go into any 
post office lobby and you will
see notices on the bulletin board|oltcd as a Chapter In Califor-

telling you the same thing* that) 
I have said In the above para

that only a small percentage of|grapli, only in different words.
The Difference Between

A Bill and a Law 
A bill Is a proposed law. When 

It has been passed by b o t h 
fiouses of the California Legis 
lature and signed by the Gov

ernor, It b*xwrne* « tew^oMd 
also may be known as « statute
or an act, although It Is often

nla State parlance. Tttls dlstlnc 
tlon Is important because peoplo

sume that Just because It has 
been introduced, that it becomes 
a law. On the average, about 
one-fourth of all bill* Introduced 
In the California Legislature be- 
come laws.

SPECIAL!
NOW! UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY.. YOU £Afl E^ibl CHARGE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT AT McMAHANS! 

FREE TURKEY WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $150 OR MORE

bejby
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WATCHES
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
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NO MONEY DOWN NO CARRYING CHARGE
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Reg. T Electric HAND-CAR

HAND-MR SCOOT 
UNDER TRESTLE 

WHILE THE TRAIN 
«s=«u. xROARS OVER TOP!

PIECES 
OF TRACK! 

26 ELEVATED 
TRESTLES
ItelaMl m REPAM CREW

f 0W THE HAM«AR UP HUI 
THIS ILICTRIC HAND-CAR

til much track «• In «ny 
Itandord train MI. Yof- 
1* •locoi Initood ol IS 

M In olkor total Tho la
IfO/lHO! Ml •» In
l|»ro I, iroatlnoj

TWICE At HUM
TRACK AS ANY 

STANDARD TRAIN SET!
Everything Complete at One Low Price!

RUNS UNDIR ITS OWN POWIRI
IM MM MM oJoMl km DM HanoXv Wonol Wthk DM HwtXv 

•not widoT DM MMtto wbllo tho trota ran nor tho toil WMch 
Ik* HowKw ISM*! i*, cotdi tho troto, rkn tro/t fuMnf H from 

tho root I |fi wftally 1 MM ta MM, kttwn* Mw HanoVCar mm on Hi 
•wn powor, Nkt oMlkw lotomoHyo. You |M IWKI AS MUCH TUCK at «ny 

ilomkH Iraki tM (lo •)«<*> iMttnl ol II n ta olhoMOM). And you 
USD (ol MM 16 pc Ml •! otavolod Imllti. Ccmvvol Hurry I Otdtr todayl 

No oMur Iraki Ml h Amorki offon M iMtrf IHMS M rack « IOW rricoll

CMHIIItMtkEw!
COME IN PERSON .. 
MAIL THIS COUPONo Atlintlc Ucomotlv* wltk SynchronUod Choo-Ckaii,

Rimott Control and Rut HtadHght o Flat Car with
S Lots • Lock 01 Track Ttroilntl • Mama) Control
Car Uncouple . Matehlnf Atlantic Tondir • U.U I ,,„, _. *. ,, "
Approvtd « Watt Tramformir • 26 Sacthwa of Track I n^- iLn. t™m w
o 21 Ettvatad Trtittit o and FREE ELECTRIC HAND-CAR I »-*'.• "<*+ -» "

OPEN YOUR
ACCOUNT FOR 
XMAS NOW

n,*t<
0110 K MONK OMU UdN.4 I

I D ON arorr |it< DOM, ID. Wk.| I
j n C.0.0. D H-0*M MY ACCOUNT | 
| QABi IT 10 MT OtM AMOUNT|

INam*________,___!
Addrtw-I

Idly. I

1317 EL PRAM TOR^OE

OPEN FRIDAY NITES TIL 8:30 P.M.


